
Is Wrs trat-ci rainU.

hissOff 0 O~ackin~
thecbsbr of rc Evenitual-

on the stove. ?At tdis senit time,
teeer four~ menbers of thte

eainly (inS t s the average
faetly we ar e tiAg abodi) go
thrug4i uhat secais to be a rituel
of motioa. 'The fatherlanes
throeaji the eveming I!i;nte
boy concntrates more ýattentîon
ontheendy, andthét tuo irls talk
about emehgtatapened àt
scitool., This luil in the

Thet box is a jiropagan

descrlbed by Geoge -Orwelý in
Il>8, amd the io~jnda copffl
direc froni ew o10 Ci$lto
Càanib oumes.

Of course, tht dorninance of
teleisioa in modem society is an
of tanzdBut ik con be argued,
'WithOM oi ustice, tats i n-7
BSunce ha4 acter been more
mgfrrôltnt, itt- quality neyer

'> e thýn at pres nt. Beforc
= ,akietthe programmes ini

more detail, the question deserves
to be sked: whatilsteéfuiction of
televisic>n? The answçr is
probably that kis go inforni,
educate and entertain tht viewer,
sodihat insom way he s.bettqOff
for haymig pressecthé burtoi% at.
broZ h i thouglit prooes*. to
an arupt hait In'fact, the first
two fuctions are alrcady
somietbinà,of tepest and t
third is bting. slowly underrrined

by a phenomenoôn known as the,
ratings, war, whee the thrce
major týV stations in VçS. have
thrown-quality to the inds in a
ruthlesabid to -be pplar."

..Competition lias erodedrespon-
sibil to the public.

lurtr, commnerciale, which
are necessary sinoe thereiin
nationalized oetworkin thé!.>J
ited States, now dominate the
screenl as neyer before. DI)ring the
Muhammnad . Ali-Larry Holmes
fight, thère vere commercials as
ýoon as ecd round ended, sota
the viewer neyer saw dt condi-
tionof dt boxers in between
rounds. And more dian onoethe
next round had begun before tht
conimercials wcre over. The i~
credies of al -pSogames are
foilowed imreatl ~ omr~
cial breaks. 'Me>or V~ r
interrupted withicreasing fre-
quency toward' the 'end4 a
manoeuvre t 'hat blatantdy exploits
the viewer who,. havin, sat

1through 1 ' hours of the filmi, is
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